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BRIEFING ITEM

RECOMMENDED ACTION(S)

Consider receiving a monthly information update for the East Bay Bus Rapid Transit IBRT) Project

BACKG ROUND/RATIONALE

The program and project administration for the construction of the infrastructure and station
platforms is comprised of three main areas of effort: design and construction management, project
construction and community outreach/public engagement. The BRT project team continues to
advance Bid Package 3 (BP3) preconstruction activities in these three main areas in the lead up to
the start of major construction anticipated for early December 2016. This report also includes an
update on the budgetary/ fiscalimpact of revised costs to complete the project.

Design and Construction Management

The Caltrans segment(Segment A) of the corridor includes zones 8 through 14. AC Transit obtained
a parent permit for all zones and the Right-of-Way (ROW) Certifications for Zones 8, 10, 12, 13 and
14. The ROW Certification for Zones 9 and ll is contingent upon the contractor submitting high-risk
utility information to Caltrans. Staff is working with the contractor to finalize all the Traffic Control
Plans(TCP) and other documentation required for the contractor to obtain a rider permit to begin
the station platforms, traffic signal and pavement construction.

To date, staff has processed a total of 227 submittals (including revisions) and 165 Requests-For
Information(including responses).

BP3 Project Construction

Construction Schedule: Based on actual construction progress to date since the August 1, 2016
Notice-To-Proceed (NTP), it is unlikely the contractor will meet the 5 progress milestones in the 668
contracted calendar days per contract. Consequently, staff is working with the contractor to finalize
their baseline construction schedule and evaluate schedule alternatives to achieve a reasonable
project completion date.
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fenslflJSljplUElgglei% Staff successfully gained approval from the City of Oakland to continue to
perform remaining preconstruction activities work during the holiday moratorium period of
November 1, 2016 - January 2, 2017. Pre-construction field work as listed below will continue
through this period:

8

e

e

Traffic signalpotholing for Segment B.

Survey monument and pre-construction survey in Segment A for any areas missed in the
project plans.
Survey monument for Segment B will commence in early part of December. Trench
potholing for zones 9 & ll.

Subject to approval of the contractor's TCP, full-scale construction is anticipated to begin in San
Leandro, Zone 14 which is not subject to a construction moratorium. Staff anticipates the Zone ].4
work on the station platform construction and other infrastructure improvements, as well as
EBMUD water-main relocation, willstart in early December 2016.

Community Outreach and Public Engagement

The outreach team continues its proactive outreach efforts along the BRT corridor on a daily basis
including in-person visits with key stakeholders and businesses, email and phone requests for
opportunities to provide update presentations and participation in community events along the
corridor.

On October 3rd, the BRT Team and several AC Transit staff members gave a BRT update presentation
to the San Leandro City Council which was well received and offered San Leandro officials the
opportunity to ask questions and receive the most current project updates.

Additionally, in late October, the outreach team mailed out the attached Construction Notification
Letter and Map in Zone 14 (San Leandro) in advance of the start of construction related to the
EBMUD relocation work that will start in early December. The letter and map are included as
Attachments I and 2.

The chart below shows the events and community meetings the outreach team has participated in
since the last report to the board:

Table 2 Public Outreach Events and Community Meetings

DATE

Oct. I't

OCt. 3rd
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BUDGETARY/FISCAL IMPACT

Pleiewt Management and Construction Budgets: Table 3 below indicates the three major
professional services Contractors' budgets supporting the BRT Construction project.

Table 3 Project Management and Construction Budgets

Service Provided by Vendor

Design Services During
Construction - (Parsonsl

 
Oct. 20th

Oct. 20th

Oct. 21st

Oct. 27th

Oct. 28th
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Program Budget Summarv

The adjusted BRT Program budget is -$180.IMM based on the sum of existing Grants, partner
agency contributions and new grants leaving an available $1.8MM in contingency. Within the
Program budget, the District has sufficient budget to cover the $108.112MM bid cost of BP3
construction project, inclusive of the San Leandro Transit Center (-$3.2MM) improvements.

CURRENT PROGRAM BUDGET SUMMARY

Total Program Budget (Existing Grant; it;;il"iibl'TCommitted Costs unallocated

Agency Contributions + New Grantsl (ll 2 contingency (1-2

$180,087,545.00 $178,269,208.22 $1,818,336.78

Table 4 -- Current Program Budget

Staff are working to identify additional contingency funding. Increasing the contingency
incrementally will require a combination of measures such as BP3 project scope reductions,
additional inter-agency partner contributions, internal capital project fund reallocations and the
addition of new grants or other funds. This approach is informational at this time as staff is
continuing its evaluation of each component of the strategy as well as exploring other options,
including the number and distribution of stations, construction value engineering with the
contractor and operational elements such as a suitable, but less costly transit communications
systemS

ADVANTAGES/DISADVANTAGES

Much of this report is a monthly update and there are no associated advantages or disadvantages.
However, regarding the Contingency Budget, we anticipate returning to the Board for direction to

pursue any proposed project scope reductions or eliminations to support building a higher
contingency budget for the BRT Program.

ALTERNATIVES ANALYSIS

There is no alternatives analysis required for this report

PRIOR RELEVANT BOARD ACTION/POLICIES

15-210a - Contract Award, IFB 2016-1354 Infrastructure and Station Platform Construction

15-226 - BRT Cost and Schedule Update

].5-259 - BRT Quarterly Report

16-149 - Request for Qualification (RFQ) for Construction Management Services

16-149a - Contract Award for Construction Management Services

16-150 -- Request for Proposals for Community Outreach and Public Engagement Services

].6-150a -- Contract Award for Community Outreach and Public Engagement Services
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A'nACHMENTS

1. San Leandro Construction Notification Letter

2. San Leandro Construction Notification Map

Approved by:

Reviewed by:
Ramakrishna Pochiraju, Acting Executive Director of Planning and Engineering

David Wilkins, BRT Program Director
Beverly Greene, Director of Legislative Affairs and Community Relations
Chris Andrichak, CapitalPlanning and Grants Manager
Mitra Moheb, Senior Project Manager
Mahendra Patel, Senior Project Manager
Claudia Burros, External Affairs Representative
William Toms, Senior Project Manager

Prepared by:
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East Bay Bus Rapid Transit

ATTENTION: NOTICE OF UPCOMING CONSTRUCTION WORK
October 28, 2016

Dear Neighbor,
AC Transit's innovative East Bay Rapid Transit (BRT) Project is underway. BRT is a bus service that mirrors the
frequency, reliability and safety of light-rail train service without the high cost. BRT will operate along a 9.5 mile
corridor from downtown Oakland to the San Leandro BART Station, primarily along International Blvd and East 14th
\trppt

Construction in San Leandro is scheduled to begin between late November and early December. The
construction activity to build the stations and infrastructure for the BRT system may include: demolition,
excavation, pipe installation, paving, traffic signals, platform construction, curb ramps, lighting and landscaping. As
part of the BRT project, you may also see local utility companies such as PG&E, EBMUD, AT&T and others working
to relocate utility lines to make way for the new BRT infrastructure. While not allwork by these companies will be
associated with the BRT project, some of it willbe

We know that major construction can be an inconvenience to your normal activity. In an effort to minimize
disruptions, we have limited construction days to Monday - Friday between the hours 7 a.m. and 4 p.m. While we
do not anticipate deviations from this schedule, certain construction work may require operations to extend
through 7 p.m., and possibly Saturdays and nights jif approved by the Cities of Oakland, San Leandro and Caltrans.)

All construction will be performed by East Bay based general contractor OC Jones & Sons, Inc. and their
subcontractors. The contractors will..Og! need to access your building or property. Nevertheless, safety is the
primary goal during construction, so the contractor may temporarily post signs that restrict or reroute vehicles,
pedestrians, bicycles and parking. Please abide by all posted construction signs and DO NOT enter any designated
construction area.

AC Transit and our contractor are committed to ensuring that you remain informed of all construction activities in
your neighborhood. Should you have any questions or concerns, please contact us in OHe of the following ways:

Contact our Community Construction Relations Managers(CCRM)
. Geoffrey Johnson at ISt0) 681-3962(cell) or vla email: brtgjohnson@actransit.org
' Jorge C. Velasco at l5t0) 926-1136 jcelll or via email: brtjvelasco@actransit.org

Contact AC Transit's Legislative Affairs and Community Relations Department
e Claudia Burgos at(5101 701-2935(cello orvia email: cburgos@actransit.org

VIsIt the BRT Information Center at 3322A International Blvd. or callthe Center at (510) 891.5478

Visit the BRT website for the latest updates on the construction schedule at brt.actransit.org

We ask that you pardon our dust and appreciate your patience as we Invest in aur communities to Improve
public transit options in the East Bay.

Sincerely,
AC Tra nsit

BRT Information Center- 3322A InternationaIBlvd Oakland, CA 94601
510-891-5478 brt.actransit.org brt@actransit.org
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EAST BAY BRT

~€2A Public Transit Renaissance

Un renacimiento del transporte p6blico Uptown
h St

Oakland

The East Bay Bus Rapid Transit
(BRT) will operate with train-like
frequency mostly through bus-only
lanes. BRT is rapid with bus frequency
at least every 7 minutes during peak

times. It will operate between
Downtown Oakland and San Leandro

primarily using International Boulevard
and East 1 4th Street. To minimize

disruption. construction will happen

over several stages.
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EI autob6s de tr6nsito rdpido
de la bahia del este (BRT)
funcionar6 con una frecuencia cali de

aren, mayormente a travis de carriles
s61o para autobuses. EI BRT es r6pido
con una frecuencia cle autobuses al

menos cacla 7 minutos durante las

horan pico. funcionar6 entre

Downtown Oakland y San Leandro

usando principalmente International

Boulevard y East 1 4th Street. Para
minimizar las molestias, la

construcci6n se hard en varias bases.

Questions?
&Preguntas?

CONSTRUCTION PHASES

FASTS DE CONSTRUCCl6N

Phase 1 1 Face I

Phase 2 I Face 2

Phase 3 I Face 3

l
l

Phase 4 I Face 4

L Phase 5 I Face 5

Phase 6 I Face 6
86th Ave

90'h Ave

95h Nue

98th Ave

Elmhust

[510) 891 -5478 Construction Starts Here in

Late November/Ea rly December

Construcci6n Comienza Aqua
a Fines de Noviembre/Principios
de Diciembre

brt@actransit.org
1 03'd Ave

brt.actransit.org

Visit the BRT Info Center:

Visite el Centro de Informaci6n cle BRT:

3322A International Bled.
Sar?

BRT is a public transit renaissance... Let AC Transit move you there!

BRT es un renacimiento del transporte p&blico... iDeje que AC Transit le lleve alla!East Bay Bus Rapid Trans


